
                        AUTUMN BREAK HOLIDAY HOMEWORK  
      

ENGLISH 

       1. Write five describing words showing facial expressions. (A4 size paper) 

           Paste their pictures and write the expression shown. For e.g. sad 

       2. Paste five pictures of each (Singular nouns and Plural nouns) and  

           name them. (A4 size paper) 

       3. Read about any one leader you like and write five sentences what  

           do you like in that leader. (A4 size paper) 

       4. Compose a poem of your own of about eight lines. (A4 size paper) 

       5. Give a thorough reading to all the lessons taught so far and prepare yourself 

           for a Reading Test. 

 

 EVS 

 

1. Write the names of States of India and their capitals in the Political 

          Map of India. 

     2. Plant a sapling and click a picture with it and paste it. (A4 paper) 

     3. Feed the birds and keep a water of pot for them. 

       4. Write any 2 interesting facts about each planet in our Solar  

            System in A4 size paper. 

       

    MATHEMATICS  

     1. Learn and write multiplication tables from 2 to 12. 

     2. Practice word problems related to addiction and subtraction. 

     3. Make a weighting scale using paper plates/ papers/ cardboards/ threads etc.  

     And bring to school on 13.10.2022. 

 

     MDP 

    Topic: Food 

    Visit a grocery store with your parents and observe the price of food items they  

    have purchased. 

    Make a bill of your own by adding the price and making the list of all the items.  

    Also draw or paste the items purchased by you. 

 

  ह िंदी 

   1. प्रतिददन 1 पाठ पढ़ो व कठठन शब्दों के अर्थ तिख़ो । 

   2. ह िंदी में एक कतविा व व एक गीि याद कऱो। 

 

   MDP 

  तवषय- सिाद बनाना 

  स्वस्र् आ ार का डायट चाटथ बनाकर स्वस्र् आ ार की सूची बनाइए । 



 

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA RAILWAY YESWANTHPUR 

AUTUMN BREAK HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

CLASS 4 ENGLISH 

 Collect articles/poems/interesting facts/news for your 
class magazine. 

 Write five pages in cursive handwriting in a long 
notebook. 

 Make a working model by choosing any one topic: 
i) Opposites 
ii) Singular – Plural 
iii) Describing words 
 

 Word building: Make 20 words from the end letter of 
the given word – floundering. 
e.g. Floundering  
     i) Gather 
    ii) Remove 
 
 
                                    class 4 evs 
 

2.Be your own Dietician Meghna’s mother always tells 
her not to eat junk food, so does your mother. 

Let us join a Health Club to be healthy 
 1. Make your own Diet Chart for a week on an A-4 
size sheet along with pictures  
2. Learn to prepare 4 -5 recipes on delicious Fruit 
Salads that refresh you .  

     Save Water, Save Life 

3. Make a poster on save water  



Kendriya Vidyalaya Railway Yeshwanthpur 

Class IV 

Holiday Homework 

(Autumn Break) 

Subject: Maths 

 

1. Sell the waste material of your house to any Junk seller 

and make the Rate-List. 

2. Collect some train tickets, bus tickets and air tickets. Paste 

them in notebook and mention the fare of each ticket. 

3. (i) Note down the distance of places visited by you during 

holidays.  

(ii) Note the distance between your home and your school. 

4. Draw the pictures of the tools to measure the liquid 

things. (Make models also) 

5. Go to kahoot.com to play maths games/quiz. 



कें द्रीय विद्यालय रेलिे यशिंतपुर 

कक्षा 4 

शरदकालीन अिकाश गृहकायय 

विषय वहंदी 

 

1. एक पेज सुलेख प्रतितिन तलखखए |  

2. त िंिी बाराखड़ी तलखखए | 

3. बुराई पर अच्छाई की तिजय के त्यो ार िश रा पर िस िाक्य 

तलखखए | (तित्र भी बनाइए) 

4. भारि के स्वििंत्रिा सेनातनयोिं के तित्र तिपकाइए ि उनपर िो-िो 

िाक्य तलखखए | 

5. पाठ्य पुखिका की कतििाओिं के कतियोिं के नाम तलखखए | 

6. स्वरतिि कतििा तलखने का प्रयास कररए |  



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA RAILWAY YESWANTHPUR 

AUTUMN BREAK HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

CLASS - V 

 

 

MATHS 

1. Learn and write multiplication tables in your Maths Class notebook. 

 

2. Draw political map of India on A4 size sheet /chart paper and mark all the states. 

 

3. MDP (Theme -Festivals) 

Make calendar of your Birth month using colored sheets and highlight your birthday and other main 

festivals of that month. 

 

ह िंदी 

1. प्रतिददन 1 पाठ पढ़ो व कठठन शब्दों के अर्थ तिख़ो । 

2. ह िंदी में एक कतविा व व एक गीि याद कऱो। 

 

MDP 

तवषय- त्य़ो ार 

आपन ेअपने पठरवार के सार् दश रा ( या क़ोई ओर त्य़ो ार ) कैसे मनाया ? तित्र तिपकाकर अपन ेशब्दों में तिख़ो ।  

अपनी तवडीओ बनाकर ह िंदी में वर्थन भी कठरए । 

 

ENGLISH  

• Prepare a working model on any one topic given- opposites, tenses, degrees of comparison, 

word families, singular-plural etc. 

• Picture Poem: Write a poem (minimum 8 lines) on the given picture. Rhyming help words to be 

provided. 

• Listen to 1 English News Bulletin daily. 

• Read the Newspaper daily. 

    

EVS 

a) Be the nature protector Wild animals are coming to our cities. One of the reasons ,being 

Deforestation. Try and find out other such reasons. 

b) Make a poster on Save Wild Life. Do it on a coloured A-4 size sheet. 

c)   Decorate a small mud pot colourfully . 

Best out of waste  

d)   Make a wall hanging with waste material. 



KV RAILWAY YESHWANTHPUR 

COMPUTER HOME WORK FOR AUTUMN BREAK 2022-23 

CLASS – III 

Paste or Draw the picture of different icons of Desktop / Computer in an A4 sheet. 

Write a paragraph on the uses of Computer in an A4 sheet. 

CLASS – IV 

Paste or Draw the picture of different icons of Web browsers in an A4 sheet. 

Write a paragraph on the uses of Internet in an A4 sheet. 

CLASS – V 

Write the advantage and disadvantage of internet in an A4 sheet. 

Create a Power Point Presentation on advantages and disadvantages of internet (4 slides) 

CLASS – VI 

Write a Short note on Computer Memory? What are the different types of it? (A4 sheet) 

Make a Power Point Presentation on Computer Memory. (4 slides) 

CLASS – VII 

Write a Short note on Computer Virus? What are the different ways it is infected? How can 

we prevent the computer virus? (A4 sheet) 

Make a Power Point Presentation on Computer virus and the different ways how it is 

infected. (4 slides) 

CLASS – VIII 

Make a Power Point Presentation on Internet causes and effects (4 slides) 

Write a short note on Internet addiction, causes and effects.( A4 sheet) 

 

 

 

[ ppt on:  sujit365@gmail.com ] 

mailto:sujit365@gmail.com

